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No. 187-JOHN RY AN ('"'"11M") of Boker .1
'WE find first mention Of" the ~in-John Ryan ("Jim") of J{il-' fought at a furious pace. No SCot

&her J:rqrling Club ali being lonan and Michael &N~ill. I ,w~ conceded by either defen~l~
t~presente(l at a general m~eting Amongst thos~ who took a pro- a1hrilling fiI'St half-hour of dour
of the ~till inf4pt Gaelic Athleticm~nent part .In the discussions de.ter~mined hurling:'
~Ss!}ciatlon, wh)ch was held at were Anthony Mackey of Castl~- ~cltement was unbounded when

r Thrlnes op september 27th:, 1886. c!)nnell; Edward Cahill of Kil- eight minutes from the re-start
.Boh~r Vt~ohe of a n\;l~ber 4?f te:elY"ca~d John Hurley of Bally- BOher securedi a great goal. They

~lme~ck ~l.ub~ atten,!l,lng this Simon. , looked all set for victory as fur-
me~tjng. The others will be re~d FI~ OOU~ BOARD, ther hot offens~ves were launched
With inleri!!:sl as indicating the The Boher Club :y.-as strongly re- but in a sharp Murroe assault Jini
4is.trtct;j3 clo~ly a.;s~ociat~d .with p.resented at the Tow~ Hall, Lime- O'Brien (Kishikirk); one of the
t,l;ie G'.A:c~A. alm~t SII;1C~ I~ InCp- rick, On Sat~rday, 15th January, b,est back men .in Ireland at the
tJon:""'-SQuth JjibE}rties, 'I;~ty 1887, at wl:!lch the. first Count¥ time ("He could stop a marble,"
$to~~,8.ha,*rock~,. Muz'roe, GaStle- Boar~ v:;as ~pt>o~nt~d. :Pa4dy biB a4mirer~ claimed) went down
~o~~~ll, Ga~ljc BIcycle YIub, ,St, O'Brien ( Twenty) of th~ Clan ~efore ~ hot ch~rge by Mutrl>e's
,John'$Tewpe~nce H~rlln"g Club, ha ,Gael. Club was the choice for star atta<:;k~r, Dan GQdfrey. and
~'t, mrYs NatjOpal Hurllpg9}ub, the chair, ~Qd Michael Looney of' was unfoI'furiate' to suffer It
St Patrick!s St. Michael's Tem- Caherconllsh became Secretary. broken nose

.' PI:!"r!lllCe ¥rlil~hg and Football " The loss of this great Player4\S-:. b1~b, ~~J,IYlan~e.:rs.. &r$~eJds. B
y SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH couraged the team with the resultpo~me~la1s, Clan na Gael" that Murroe forged through fot'

~ane, G,arl-yoy.,eJl, "Lea:gue of the , the scores which gave them the
~o$'s, .John Miti:hells. Boher Doast the unenviable dis- fi~ county title.

;'t;;ii~ ;Was a;,~~ost im~rtant tincti°!l of being one of the oldeSt I ~ ~ TEAM
gathering, at W'fiich new rules for clubs In theG,A,A., and are after.;'
the goverhm~t. of the Associa.- B.e'venty ye~rs st~ll ,with.l?ut a '.~he ~her teaw ot: that occasion
tion were satl.Ctloned. county championship title In any ,.,111 be read with Interest:-John. The establisllment Dr County grade. to ~eir credit. R](an ("Jim"), captain:(Killonan).

"Boards waS decided upon.. and It One of the firet teams to ente~ Richard J;>ower, go~lkeeper (Cah-
was ,a~re1':d that AlI-Irel8;nd for th~ Counti{ SeQior J:rlirJ!nR: ercQ~lish), ThOmas Goo~an,
Champlons~lps In both. hurling Champlon$h!p In 11887, folloWI~g Joseph ,Go?nan. (qa~ercon~l~h),
and football should be ln8.ugura- tht formation of the County James OBrien (Klshlklrk) , Wm.
ted." , Board, tpey .we~ drawn a~ainst ~:Cop~or, Mi.chae) McD;onnell

NAT{()NA:L 01:1TLOOK South Liberties In the semi-final (the bef!t scoring forward In the" i . of the competition. country in his da~'),Wm.. Ryan

Tne n.tiona.l {)uUo:<>kof ~e It. proved a hectic game and ('!Jer:') , Wm. Meade (better,Association was apparent in - a ended abruptly when ~ dispute known as "'The Merc~nt"), all

mOtion passed which stated:- a~e regarotng a a<:or~. of Killonan; tJie brothers, Denis
"That the "Gaelic Athl,etic Associa- The County Board ordered a re- Hayes (Boher) and J'atrickHayes1
tion $~a1.nqt bl:! U.sed in any way play, 'Yhich,. in order to e~edite (B?ttas)., !<enn;edy ,O'Brien (~lIy~
~O~'oppQse ~ny patlonal movement t~e qu.lck~eompletlon of the cpam- arU~ JltmeS/10"Brlen ,(The Hq~).
whicpha,s thce con~dence and s\;lP-- plonshlp, was ~d ,for a weei.t- who later went to live at. ~r-:
port of the leaders of the Irish day. Boher objected' ~ to t~IS ronstown, ..Tipperary; Tho~as"
peOple." &frangement but ~o no avail. LIQyd, PatrIck, ~oYd (Gr~nge'"

on~ of the ru~es agreed up?n ~ey, how~ver.. ~t I~ no appear: Pad~r q&rlen:, ,(Bob~.rmor~),
ordained that "all dress material ance on the apPoInted! day and t4e J~me.~ R~Q (V.I.'). 'ri~p~ter-
and other article~' required .in 'the referee awarded the match to iff~: ~I;nu~d O'&pen (~ishtkirk)'.
g~mes to b1e, ~ far as possible, of "Liberties." J?~nMulc~y. (KnQCkeen),., P~t.
Irjsb manufa~tUre." F:iBi8T S~OR OOUNTY )"Ick ,'H~rty f'Hlghpark), TImothy
"The President, Mr. Maurice F'INAtB O'})OQnell (Killona~). '
Davin, said it w'aei propOsed to add '.'. FADED OUT FoR' A PERIOD
a f:tile that persons plaYing undE;r T?~ first senIOr hurll~,e: 8;nd ". " .
r~by or any other non-Gaelic senior foo"tball finals of Li~~,rlck Fo,nowJng, the~r .~88'i, r~e~e
rul.e~ could not be admitted ,as county were _J!laYed t?~ether ,at Bohe_~ccfaded fro~ the picture for
members of any branch of the the GrOcers' Field on Sunday,17th a period" and. It wa9 not until
G.:A;.!A; : July, 1887.. . ;1.~95. "fe~ again fint! John. Ry~n

Mr. Michael Joyce (afterwards The hurling decider proved a lea~mg a: t.eam to vI<;tory. In the
M.P.) representjpg S't: Michael's dour gtrug~le, in which disp~tes sen.qr hurling cha~plonshlp, when
'refurie~~e Club, Li1;l:leIick, took 'Were f~eq~ent.. and lasted f~om they beat castle connell 6-6 to 5--2
exc' ""ti~rii1) the: PrOPos:ed rule. in- 2.45 until 5.30 p.m. At h~lf-tl~e.. at Cor~~ree, .'
asIh'ch (j,s atpl~tesw~e allOwed tQ the score stoo~: South Liberties, A fortJilght later, at Ballyslm?n, '

1a oWer ~e~. such as cricket, 0-3: Murroe, nil. . the ,~~er .lads won from Smith
~nJer English rules. M~rroe .for~ed ahead IP .the O'Bllen s 2-2 to 1-1 land on the, 7th

RULE ADOI'TED clOfjlng moiety:, and scored a goal, July:- :S°her Nationals quahfi~d. which Was disputed. The referee, for th.elr sec.ond county final py,
The President said that the Pacfdy O!Brien, ChairqIan of the defeating Kilfinane Emmets. 2,.7

Association made no rule for County Board. reserved his deci- ,to 1-3. ".
cPcket, e.nd as r~gards the games sion until ]~ter in the evening, The decI4er was ple,Yeid at Cork-
th~y cat~red for,they w~r~ deter- when he aw~r4ed the goal and the Itpree on_the !8th o.f ~ugust and
mined, In accordance with the match to Murroe, on the score of pJ'oyed a dl~PPolntlnf!: g~e,
sp~l"it. which had pro.ml?ted the on,e g°.al two points ~nd one for- sP?11e4 ,by frequent squabble.s. st
starting of the Association


